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7=  one i9, 1966  

Dear Mr. Attenberg, 

1 	 A3 I wee lamvinj! your office you said to let yell knee! if there wen 	, inr7 yeu could do to help. I eske‘' if you might substitute for an agent, which I do not hove, should the occasion arrive, rind you said you could end would. 

I an -writing 70 ask if the oandition of you health would permit this, far the time mny ber now. Last weak I rejected a repeated offer from Fs sett for a paper-back edition. The next day I got another. As a matt 3r of fact, tt was what I would take to be a rather unusual Saturday morning cell by the executive vice-pre3ident of that house, a rather lerc4e ono. Re hadn't read the bock, and I eugcsted he do that before we talk further. this le is no doing. 7e indicates art inttiel printing might be a quarter of a million. ya 

While I have Ail thane concerns 	authors have, I had additional ones also, and for both reasons I should have advice. It may be optimism, something hardly  justi- fie6.. by my alperienee, but I also believe additional offers are not unlikely. 

Unless I misjudged you, end I do not believe I did, I fear you are quite capable •  of doing what is against you oxn interest. It ie for this reason I ask if your health would permit you to help me. Please be frank with me and do not offer to iedvise we it you should not. 

Again, thank you for this and your other kindnesses. 

I heve been cantinutar my nwrk, with whet L bell,'ve is a good decree of success. Sometime in the future you may be interested in it. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold 'Inisberg 


